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THEz CRîMîINAI JVRISICTXON 0F TH£ CHANCEsR' Div&iCiN.

follow that it could flot do so by the mere
proceas of amalgamating that court with
the other two courts.

The High Court, so far as the addition
of the Chancery Division is concerned, is
not only ini nanrie, but also as far as crimi-
nal jurisdiction is concernied, in substance
to ail intents and purposes a new court of
criminal jurisdiction ; and though the pro-
ceas of amalgamation might very reason-
ably be held net to deprive the Queen*s
J3ench and Common Pleas Divisions of
any criminal jurisdictîon which they pus-
sessed before the amalgamnation, it would
flot by any means follow that dt amialga-
miation liad the effect of extending the
jurisdiction those two courts possessed to
flie Court of Chancery. It is true the
J udicature Act assumes to give 10 the Court
of Chaticery, as mie of the comiponent parts
of the High Court. the like jurisdiction iii
all respects as that previously exercised
by the other two divisions cA the High
Court, but whether that n'as not tra rires
of the Ontario Legislatutre, se far as crinii-
nal jurisdiction is concernied, sûeins open
to the doubi we have exPressed.

No Act has beeni passed by the Do-
minion Parlianient since the judicature
Act conferring on the Chaticcry Division
t lic saie co-ordinate criiiîîal Jurisdiction
as that exercised liv the otîter two divi-
-ïoîis. The Revised Statutes of Canada,
hiowever, appear to recogîlize the Higli
Coutîr of justice generally- as having criimi-
inal jurisdiction. 111 ch1 74, S. 2, the
Highi Court of Justice for Ontario is de.
tine.I to be the court for Crown cases re-
served, S.c. 3 enacts that every, Superior
Court of criiiiinal jurisdictioin shaih have
powir te try any treason. felony, or olluer
indir-table ~..tcand if this were the
consolidation of itv Act passed subse-
quont tc; the Judicatuire Act, it would un-
doubtedly conifer on the Chancery Divi-
sion jurisdiction te try such offences.
This latter provision, however, ini a con-

solidation of prior enacînients, and it ie,
open to argument whether it has the
affect of conferring on a court constituted
subsequent to the passing of the enact.
ments here consolidated a crimial juris.-
diction which it did flot previously have.
In other words, Il very Superior Court of
criminal jurisdiction " niight be argued to
mean every such court existing when the
Acts consolidated were passed, and flot
necessarily every such court thereafler
constitutect, or existing at the time of the
consolidation of the statutes. Sec 49
Vict. c. 4, s. 8 (R- S- ch. xii.), whichi pro.
%ides that the Revised St;. îites are flot
to be lield to operate as new laws.

R. S. C. ch. 174, S. 269,providestflit any
judge of the Ilighi Court niay reserve his
decision ai a trial; section .,7o provides
that the practie, and procedure iii ail
crininal cases in the High Court shall b1
the saine as before the establishment of
the High Court :and section 271 providet.
that if aniy commissions are îssueil for
hioidiiut assizcs they shall contain the
naines of the justices of the Suî'reî'îe
Court , these provi.3ions are thu con.
solidation Of 46 \'ict. c. to, an Act ~ise
subsequent to the Judicature Act, adi so
far as they go no doubt have the ethuet of
conferring on thle inidividual judges i'f the
Suprenie Court the particirlar crîîuinal
j urisdiction tliereini expressed. Iiiit t he
doulht %ve hiave iIz Nviether as a court or
part of the Hligli Court, the Chancery
Division fia-, liv anv statutorv ena-tment
of the Dominion, Yet lîad vested nii it aî
genleral co-ordinate jurisdiction in criniii
nal niatters with that of the otl r wo
dlivisionls.

('onsidering the iportance of tli( ques-
tion, this is a point which deserves care-
fui attention, and if there be any techicieal
defect in the legisiation oit the subject it
should be remredied etc it lias occasioried
a failure of justice.
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